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AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SAI.ES.___ ________________
rîvicFarlane & Co., No. 32 Adelaide-st. ^ast

s a T y 1C OF TMB
Important Uoreterved Auction Bale of «rr ’“cable Houaehold Furniture

Upright Pianoforte by Hardman, New York.
M * $760 (nearly new).

Handsome old gold and ...In brocatall.

plate, brown and maroon aatln PO*11*™' *‘«aKnaion dining table, with leather covered chairs to 
Clack walnut carted .idrboard dlnner wagon I (fates*design). refrigerator, etc., bandaotne
ssassMSNtt juspwk <—00.. ^ccuDled by Mrl.

At the n..ld.nce. No.L226 .Occupied by M

, are favored with l-g-Jÿ*
Bru.ee,a-brac. 811k and Satin Hofa Cuablona. M«,8eraena and roturw m .^liaSand.Hall Hat Stand

SSwjSs«ls‘~.rss.=
over you year. old. Turklab Hug., etd.. etc. Term, cash

N.H.-UU view Wedneaday, May 2. from 2 till o p m. r.rtni ca«n_
Jno. M. McFarlane & Co., Auctioneers.

Pond's ExtractBRITISH LABOR C0H1SSI0H. G- t. b. hrlf-yearly meeting. BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CD.Jno. M
BAMOaV

219 and 221 Yonge-etreet, 
Cor. Shuter.Sir Henry Tyler Received With Groans, 

Hisse* nud Applause — A Noisy 
Meeting, Hut Little Done.

:OStBOARDS OF CONCILIATION NOT RE
COMMENDED,

Elegant EbonlzedTHIS IS THE GENUINE. H 1(1 HLY IM PORTANT- U NRESERVED
London, April NO.—.The half-yearly 

meeting of the Grand Trunk shareholder, 
wae held to-day In tha.Cannon-atraet Hotel. 
There wae a very large attendance, and. the 
proceedings throughout were of a lively 
and «ometime» turbulent character. The 
chairman, Sir Henry Tyler, and the direc
tor», on entering the room, were received 
with audible marks of disapproval. Un
mistakable hisse» were mingled with the 
applause with which their supporter» 
greeted them. Sir Henry, on rising to move 
the adoption of the report, was received 
with applause, which was swamped under a 
chorus of groans and hisses. He blstned the 

depree,ion experienced in both con- 
Ciientelor the condition of affaire which the 
report revealed and ae being the cause of 
the falling off in traffic receipt». He eaid 
that money would be required for the 
struction of the new Union Station at To-

AUCTION SALEOur t jdo-mark on Buff Wrapper around ever/ bottle.
Arbitrators To Be Appointed -The Hour» 

of Labor C'bbdoI Ho 
Intimidation Hy 
Non-Union!*!*
Minority K.port.

THE WONDER OF HEALING.
FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Of ValuableFixed By L«V—
<Picketing Unlawful—

Muil He Protected—The

Elegant (WiIllam*)Vprlght Pianoforte. almost 
new, costly Htlk Broca tel I* Drawing room 
Suite, finest quality of Brussel* Carpets 
throughout house. (issu lier*. Hnndsom» 
Clock. Iseathur Dining-room ( bairn. Couches, 
Chairs and Easy ( hair*, Handsome Black 
Walnut and other Bviiroom Sets# Hair Mat- 
tresses. Turkish and other Curtmns, valuable 
Picture*. Handsome Dinner Service cost $1X1, 
Hose, Warrior Plated Uati<e, etc.

On Thursday, the 3rd May, 1894,
AT THE LARDE RESIDENCE

NO. 141 SHUTER STREET,
JNear S her bourne-street.

Udder instructions from C. Wade, Esq.
Full particulars later.

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Au^joneers.

London, April 30.-The Royal Labor 
Commission has «greed upon the report re
commended by the Duke of Devonshire, 
and it is made the basis of the commission » 

report. The Duke’» recommendation» 
included the statement that it wae unwise 

* to institute any general system of indus
trial tribunals. He added, however, that 
there might be some advantage in empower- 

and county councils to establish

f4

nearlyRefuse Substitutes, 
made crudely* sold 
cheaply.
Uted Internally and Externally.own

Price», POc-i ohe*P' SI, Cheaper, 81.76, Cheepeit.
Genuine in ttrong and pure. Can be diluted with water.

a«ie Msnsisctarer, POMP’S EXTRACT C0>, 76 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.
3<fci

coning town
them tentatively without directly appoint
ing membeis. Any court of this kindeluly 
authorized would have statutory powers

These fcri-\
ton to.

Mr. Hosohold, a former auditor, moved a 
resolution to the effect that a commission 
consisting of three shareholders and three 
directors be appointed to inveetigate the ac
count» ami report therefrom upon the 
dition and prospects of the branches 
attached to the Grand Trunk system. 
Mrs. Jane Baker of Bristol seconded the 
resolution.

A noisy discussion ensued. Mr. Hose- 
hold, in hie speech, bitterly assailed the 
ménagement and declared that Sir Henry 
Tyler had wilfully hoodwinked the share- 
holders. He characterized the directors ae 

Mr. Roberteon referred

GU. A. (Duppay & Co
(Special * l(id t Qlove -t- jSale

% similar to the county court». 
m bunale would only deal with die- 

puts* arising out of existing agree- 
T^ntnts or trade customs. With regard to 
jUiuru serious disputes affecting the 

^"arge bodies of men, it is believed that it 
would do them more harm than good to 
eslahliah board» with legal power.

The Duke in hie report also said that he 
could not recommend the direct eatablieh- 
ment of boards of conciliation and arbitra
tion by the atate; but the opinion 
pressed that a central department, having 
mesne to procure accurate information, 
might do much by advice and assistance 
to promote their more rapid uiivereal 
establishment.
Arbitrator, To He Paid b, the Treasury.

The report next deal» with appointment 
of official arbitrator», and the opinion wae 
expressed that the difficulty often experi
enced in finding a suitable arbitrator might 
be overcome by giving a public department 
power to appoint an arbitrator to act alone 
or in conjunction with others. If the 
persons were frequently appointed they 
would become arbitration experts, entirely
tree from the suspicion of bias. Their ex- — , • .
penses would be paid by the treasury. If The president referred to the decreasing 
the system succeeded it might eventually business, which was in part met by a de- 
be given a permanent basis with, perhaps, crease in operating expenses. The curre”fc 
power to summon witnesses and examine half yearly interest on debenture bonds 
under oath. The report considers it to be of would be fully earned. Sir Henry’s report 
no advantage to institute a special labor de- stated that tfie American railways were of 
partment, but it advocates a Government the opinion that the Interstate Commerce 
enquiry with the view of remedying the Law would have to be modified. He hoped 
confusion now existing in the administra- that Canada would shortly abolish or modi- 
tiou of various acts dealing with sanitary fy the coal duties. The amount which the 

hours of labor for women and Grand Trunk paid annually as a duty on 
coal was nearly £74,000.

A small dividend upon the guaranteed 
stock had been provided/or and the presi
dent promised that exceptional measures 
would be taken for a reduction of expenses.

The report was adopted by a large ma
jority and Hosehold’» motion defeated.

The only change in the directorate was 
the election of Mr. Jeffries in place of Mr. 
Brown. Nothing was heard from Mr. Mc
Intyre regarding his intentions. The meet
ing closed in comparative peace.

con-
now
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OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES ! TOWNSENDI TucPHont
2*72

We are offering some beautiful Cloves very much under 
usual prices.

AUCTIONEERS.

Extensive Sale of

Second-Hand Furniture,
Pianos, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.,

At Our Rooms TO-DAY,

TUESDAY, MAY 1,
AT 11 A.M.

This sale offers an excellent op
portunity to dealers and those fur
nishing. NO RESERVE, Terms 
Cash.

was ex- ALL FRESH GOODS AND NEWEST COLOMNCS. THESUNDAYWORLDa lot of dummies, 
to Lord Claude Hamilton, one of the direc
tors, as holding a similar position in nine 
different companies, which might account 
for his apathy so far as the Grand Trunk 
was concerned. This soft impeachment 
Lord Hamilton denied.

A shareholder asked Sir Heniy Tyler 
whether the "tfrand Trunk maintained 
friendly relatione with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Sir Henry replied that the 
management of the two railways were on 
the beet of term», General Manager» Van 
Horne of the C. P. R. and Seargeant of the 
G. T. K. were always in close communica
tion.

CAREFULLY EXAMINE THE FOLLOWING LINES :
4 Button*, black or tans. BOc, regular 85c. 

7-hook Suede, grey* or tan*. BOc. regular $1.25. 
4-button Kid, greye or tans, 7Bc. regular $1.25.
4-button Suede, tane, brown», mode* and greye, 85o. regular $l.do.

1,4-

The Toronto Sunday World employs Artists, Con
tributors, Correspondents and a J^rge staff of Ke-
'^he’news’upfto th^very^tates*hour Saturday’el^ntngW. A* Murray & Oo*

........................................................... ............................................................................. ....................

[
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ESTATE NOTICES.

NIOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN 
IN the matter of Maggie McMil
lan, Trading at Toronto as Mc
Millan & Co.M

The above-named Maggie McMillan has made 
au assignment to tno for tb« Iwnellt of her 
creditors, pursuant, to the revised statutes of 
Ontario. 1887, chapter 124 and amending acts.

Creditors are required to tile their claims with 
the undersigned at No. 17 Front-street west, To
ronto. on or before the 101b day of May, 1894. after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the as- 
■let* of her *aid estate, having regard only to the 

•tine of which 1 shall then have notice.
CURRY * (iUNTHKK. D. HENDERSON, 

AMHlgnee'H Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of March A D.

IHM. 222222

MOTICE to Creditors -In the Mat- 
li terof the Estate of Eyre Thures- 
ion. late of the City of Toronto, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pnnmant to the Ke- 
vifted Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 11U, Sec. 
40, that all persons having claims against th* 
-Htate of the said late Kvre Tbureason. who died 
ob about the Ifitli day of April. A.IXJ8U4. are re
quested to send hy potd. prepaid, or to deliver 
io Walter A. Oelides. 16 York Chamber*, To
ronto street. Toronto, Solicitor for the Execu
tors, Eyre M. Tbureason and Thomas McKenzie, 
on or uefore the first day of June, A.D. )8H4, 
iheir naui«H. addreMMe* and descriptions, a full 
statement, with particulars of tbmr claim* and 
iccounts and the nature of the security (if any) 
•ield by them : add that after the said date the *uid 
iLxecutor* will proceed to distribute the asset* 
.f the said deceased among the partie* entitled 
hereto, having regard only to the claims of 

.« Inch notice h»s then been given to them.
Dated April Wtb, A.D. 1HD4.

WALTER A. (JKDDE8, 
Solicitor for the Executor*.

Its Facilities are Unrivaled !<

** s
I

. It is ever Bright and Clean, and

h
%>»

■*6

vj regulations, 
children, and other matters of that kind. 

Wages and Hours of Labor.
The second part of the report deals with 

and the hours of labor. No one, it

& Assignee.
4’

meni--
-- Enters Five Thousand Homes in Toronto.wages

save, seems seriously to argue that wage» 
could be fixed by legislation; but opinions 
are verv much divided about the regulation 
of hour» of labor. The proposal that a 
maximum working day he fixed for all 
trades and occupations is dismissed aa not 
calling for serious examination. The settle
ment of hours of labor in any trade by a 
vote of the trade is more defensible, but no 
scheme has been laid before the commission 
which solves the difficulty of defining a 
trade and of ascertaining its collective de
cision.

'dX, ' Buy the Toronto Sunday World off the Newsboys

cents a month or 5 cents a copy.

%
S C.P.tt. BCONOUIZlItO.

«I 300 Men Laid Off In Montreal—The 
O.T.K. Ulemleeee 1000 Men. 

Montreal, April 30.—Three hundred 
have been discharged from the Cana- m «

7M
$ 4/

Intimidation by Plcketlne.
According to the report there eeeme to be 

a general desire among workmen, as well »• 
masters, for some clear definition of intimi
dation by picketing. Though employers 
urge the hardship of collective Intimidation 
without acts for which individuals can be 
punished, the report saysthat the commission 
is not prepared to recommend any change 
in the law. The opinion is expressed that 
when picketing takes the shape of besetting 
the entrance of a factory in a threatening 

it comes under the definition of un- 
that

men
dian Pacific workshops here.

There have also been dismissals in offices 
and other departments.

The Grand Trunk authorities state that 
within the last three weeks 1000 men em
ployed in the repair department have been 
dismissed.

{

I MATCHES 8 MATCHESw. U >
22222

m. Ai. CSurrogate Court of the 
I County of York. In the Estate 
of Catherine Wall. Deceased.

>v N thes<>ie Gold is gold, too, whether it be 
9 or 1*8 karat—most people 
prefer the 18—quite natural. 
Same with matches—you want 
the best. We make ’em—they , 
don’t cost any, more—nearly j 
half a century in the lead—still | 

there—we mean

&I

Of,I , Notloe is hereby given, pursuant to the statutes 
in that bigialf, that the creditor* and other* hav
ing claitriP*gainHt the estate of the above-named 
utherlue Wall, who died on <>r about the third 

lay of February, 1894, are required on or before 
he fifteenth day of May, 18*14, to seed by post 

.nepaid or deliver to the Toronto General Trust* 
Company, corner of Yonge S’jd (Jolborne-street*. 
rorouto, the administrât re of the estate, full 
nartumlar* of their claim*, duly verified, and of 
he security (If anv) held by them, and that the 

«nid administrators will on or after the said flf- 
eentb day of May, 1894, proceed to distribute the 
•state of the said deceased among the parties 
•ntttled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
>f which they shall then have notice as afore
said.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of April, A.D,

\
imanner

lawful assembly. But it is pointed out 
moral compulsion may be carried to great 
lengths in way» which the law» cannot 
control and cannot usefully attempt to con
trol. It ie added, however, that there is a 

intervene with de-

1
l IV

A National Reputation Built 
Up By Marvelous Work's.

i

point at which it can 
cided effect without any alteration except 
the reduction of iti precept» to a form 
which a plain man may clearly understand.

The sanitary conditions of the labor it 
the lest subject dealt with by the report, 
and it ie stated that, though not directly 
leading to etrikea or lockout»,, this condi
tion has a considerable indirect influence 

the relations between employers and

TIMMS&CO.DIVIDENDS.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND. Il
1HE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM

PANY, Administrators of the Estât* of 
Catherin» Wall, by FOY &. KELLY, their 
Solicitors. 222

PRINTERS, ETC.,Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF 
FOUR 1’ER CENt. and a BONUS Ot ONE PER 
UENT. upon the capital Block of this Instltu 
lion has this day been declared for the current 
half-,oar, and that the eame will be payable at 
the Bank and in branche» on and after
Friday, 1st Day of June Next.

The Transfer Hooke will be closed from the

this city, on Wednesday, the 20th 
June next, at the hour of 12 o clock noon.

By order of the Board. r tiMlll,r,

Toronto, 2litb April. 1824.____ ______________M

EDDY’S MATCHESIts Life-Saving Results In and 
Around Our Homes.

upon 
employed.

Non-Unioniste Must Be Protected.
----HAVE----i

TENDERS. %REMOVED ;In regard to non-unionist labor, the re
port eays that the commisaion does not 
think it poeaible, by any legialation, to re
move the cause of those serious conflicts 
which have taken place, especially in re
cent years, in the lee» skilled and 
organized trades. The commission 
hold* that non-unionist workmen should 
be protected, as far as possible, by the pub
lic authorities, and that individual liberty 
for itaaters to employ and men to serve 
whom they please should be, by all means, 
maintained.

488-Ae sensible and thinking people, we are 
not inclined to lavish praise and honor on 
Iboae who simply talk loudly and boaetlngly/ 
about their philanthropy and charitable dis
positions. When we hear such Individuals 
claiming epsoial recognition and distinction 

forced to say, ‘‘Show us your mighty 
works and good deeds and your monuments 
of generosity amongst our own people; then, 
lmd only then, are you deserving of the 
st ending you claim as a benefactor of your 
fellow-citizens.”

PATRONIZE24C------TO------

TENDERS.
Cl BALED TENDERS marked “For Mounted 
o Police Provleiona and Light Supplie»,' aud 
uiilrussod to ibe Honorable ihi« l’resiumit of tho 
f'rlvy Council, Ottawa, will be received up to 
noon on Monday. 4th June, 1894.

Printed forms of tender containing full Infor
mation as to the article* and approximate quan
tities esquired, mav l>« had on application at 
my of the Mounted 1'ollco Hosts In the No/th west, 
>r at the office of the undersigned.

No tender will be received unies* made on such 
u inted forms.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
d!ttch tender muet be accompanied by an nc- 

■Dpied Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
•qual to ten per cent, of tn*i total value of 
the articles tendered foi. which will bo for
feited it the party decline* to enter Into a con- 
•ract when called upon to do so, or If he fells to 
complete the service contracted for. If the 
render be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

No payment will be made to newspapers Insert* 
ng tbls advertisement without authority having 
utien first obtained.

we are

[HE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. .r
TELEPHONE 2493.DIVIDEND NO. 54.The boastful philanthropist, who bas no 

good homo work to support his assertion», 
lie» bis counterpart in the ordinary patent 
medicine man who claim» that hie décoc
tion» and pille are blessing humanity. When 
through the press a inedioino boasts of 
wonderful euros, a discerning end intelligent 
nubile demand a record of home cun1» and 
testimonial*. Foreign and outside testimony 
I» thrown oeide, because it Is often worthless 
and spurious. Oue-Gsnadlsn people demand 
proof from amongst the hundreds and thou
sands who live around them. Testimony. 
oven though it be sworn to, coming from 
obscure parties in the United fcjtates or 
other foreign countries, will not link very 
deeply into tbs hearts of intelligent aud edu
cated Canadians.

«cores of patent medicines are now brought 
before tho notice of the public every* day, 
all loudly^proclaiming thoir power 
disease. Amid the conflict that Is being 
waged for popularity and supremacy in 
land, there is one grand and tested medicine 
that stands high above all other*; It stands 
on the impregnable rock of honesty aud true 
worth, and never yet has it failed in its 
mission to suffering humanity. This medi
cine is tbn popular and tried Lai no’* Celery 
Compound, earth’* best and grandest dis
covery in medical science.

In order to maintain its high credit ami 
standing Paine’s Celery Compound relies en
tirely upon what Canadians say about it. 
So matter where you live in the Dominion 
you will find some of your friends and neigh
bor» who gladly report that “Paine’s Celery 
a Compound fnftde them well.” No far-off, 

suspicious foreign testimonial*

T
The Minority Report.

The minority report, presented by Mr. 
John Austin, one of the member» of Par
liament for Yorkshire! Mr. Tom Mann anil 
Mr. J. Mawdeley, ineiete that the remedy 
for differences between employers anil em
ployed will be found in tho evolution a»- 
signing capitalist», ae well aa working peo
ple, to their proper position ai servant» of 
the community. Continuing, the minority 
report declare» that immediate action is 
necessary to stop the sweating system, ex
cessive hours of labor, etc,, and to raise I he 
standard of life among the oppressed work
ing people.

COBBANdividend of
CKN'R uponTHREE 'aND^ONÊ-H*ALF* PER „

the capital «look of this Institution has been do- 
ilarSd for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and It» 
Branches oil and at ter

Friday, the let day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 

16th of May to the 31st of May, both days in
clusive.

Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
28 ia-/ MANTELS, 67 ADELAI DE-STREET WESTOFFICE &

WORKS:

First-Class Work Guaranteed.
Work Done on 6 Hours’ Notice.

LOOKING GLASSES.

MIRROR PLATES,
CORNICE POLES,

THE ANNUAL OENF.HAL*MKET1NU 
of the Shareholder» of the Hank will be held at 
the Banking House, In Toronto, onI SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY.ROOM MOULDING,

PICTURE FRAMES.
Toronto.

Tueeday, the 19th day of June next. E. M. M.OFFATT.
Manager.chiera a pVri=Rietors. FILED. WHITE, 

Comptroller, N.W.M. Holloa.Tel. 1127.The chair will he taken at 13 o’clock.
By order of the Board,

B. E. WALKER..
(Jetieral Manager

840Funeral of Mrs. George Nicholson,
Tho funeral took placo yesterday at St. 

James’ Comotcry from St. Matthew’s 
Church of Mrs. Goorgo Nicholson, a widely- 
known resident of the East End. The offi
ciating clergy were tho Rev. Canon Sanson 
(by whom the deceased had been prepared 
for confirmation and married), Rev. J. 
Scott Howard, M.A., and Rev. J. XV. 
Wackier. Among those present besides the 
bereaved husband, Mr.- George Nicholson, 
and children (John, Hetty and George 
Nicholson), -Mrs. Collins (mother), and Mrs. 

* Humphreys (sister), were Mr. John 
1 Russell, Mr. aud Mrs. John Greer, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Noel Marshall, ex-Aid. Hunter, Mr*. 
fi Vick, Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Loafing, Mr. and 

i rs. Dean, Mr. nud JtfW. TWUad, Mr».
. F ^4<i»rde, Mrs. Allen,./. Dr,, Burgess, 

Dr. Cleiand, Mrs. H-immerhayee, 
Mrs. Moufltatephen, Mr. R. S. Pearson, 
Mr. William Mitchell, Mr. Bed ley, »\lrs 
Moody, Mr. and Mr*. Rudd, Mrs. Slater, 
Mrs. House, Mrs. McTear, Mrs. Btickland, 
Mr. Grundy, Mr. Heakee, Mrs. Jupp, Mrs. 
Hirons, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. W’halley, Mrs. 
Urrett, Mr». Berdtey-x Mr. Gundlack, Mr. 
Godwin, Mr. Jones, Mm, Garde and repre
sentatives from thjt^Avtmian’s Auxiliary 
and Young Women’s Guild, with which 
Societies the deceased lady had been closely 
connected. Messrs. Jupp, Hirons, J*arr, 
Alan Mitchell, Garde and Loaring were 
the pall bearers. The choir of 
Matthew’s sang at the church and at the 
graveside.

f?»tm Ottawa, April 23rd, 1894.
Interested in Economical and Efficientover Hayter-Street, If you are8228

Toronto. April 21, 1894. - HEATIXGour

ADAMS WANTS MONEY Will «end you Catalog and EetlmateSEXUAL : freB. îBBSilSWorsted Black Huit», worn $1Z, for *5. Black 
and Navy Blue Coats, were $10, for it. A pits o! * 
*7 to $10 Odd Coats, choice for $li. Men > 1
Double Breast Warm Storm Coats, wore $fi, foi 
*0 SO. Men'» Overcoat» aud Ulster», all colors. Ij
sorts and sizes, from $J. Men'» Strong Overall fjsl 
Pants 30it Heavy Pants Wo. Mechanic» In- j F'Seg 
destructible Pants 75c and $1. Hats-Lhrlsty « '
and other new style hate for $1. Hate—Fhi»  «-
hats, either Christy, d-edora or Aberdeen, 50c 
and 75c. Hat* -llundifed-t of good hats, every 
shape, for a quarter? Panta-Strong English 
Tweed tlOc. American T weed Pant» 50c. i anta- 
Dnrk Halifax Tweed, vhry durable, $1.60. lame 
-The il.W pant» foif $0.50, made to measure 
from a .choice stock of tweed». Pant» for Hoy. 
aud MenSt very large assortment; better good, 
for the money than any other house. Veil»
Bovs’ 15oaud «6c; a large choice of line goods 
from 60c. Boots—Strong Boots for $1, were I2 
Boots Fine qualltlee about half the ususl prices. 
Aberdeen Hblrts for 86c, were (Wo. Wool Hocks 
10c. 6t)c Scarf Ties for 16c, newest style».

ADAMS- CLOTHINU FACTORY Is the cheap 
eat place lu Canada for good g««le at low prices 
867 yUEEM-HTRBET WEST. &

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

it decline may be «-rested before decay ;
when

Royal Military College of Canada, 
INFORMATION F Off CANDIDATES. .etvength may he rc»tcc*d ; powers 

impoverished by youth's .eck'ess overdraft» 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat
ment

more Home* In 
er firm.We are Successfully^eatm*

WHY V
A«k any of our Cuetomere, or write

rnilE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS fer Cadet- 
1 ships In the Koval Military College will 

tuse lilac 1 at the Head yu after» of the several 
Military Districts lu which candidates reside Ie 
June fîoeh year.

In addition to the facilities the College afford» 
for an education in Military Subject», the coursa 
of fast ruction Ik such a* to afford a thoroughly 
practical, scientific and sound training In all de
partment» which art» essential to • high and gen
eral modern education.

The Civil Engineering Course It complete and 
thorough In all branch,o». Architecture form* s

DRINK AND THE DEATH RATE.
rologloal Service and other departments of ap-

-ri „ n.iii.h M.,1I|.»I Association appointed.* committee to make enquiries In order to ascertilo piled science- , ,
The Brltlah Msdleal Asstwlatton ppomie* ai.^^ thlt i, t0 »ay those who refrain completely The Obligatory Course uf surveying Include»

from’aUro^oUc^r^k^t^o^e who ^^HM’jJatha/^hleh.redlv[ded0|rQtomftvet’ca(egorles -ifcaot ^^nlnTofi’The^Vol’un'-

« ttsttzrfsrssg^Tbw >liow it„ul.rlr

5 Bumper;,; D>l-k.,.:^ jte^^o^. n *KKl«,rW6«,na,OT.

DEWAR’S SCOTCH WHISKEY, THE FINEST IN THE WORLD t0th„.vlJlUant.
Hold and Hllvar Medal» Awarded et International and Universal Exhibitions. I urveyors by of Militia. Ottawa, before i5tb day.

appointment to Her Majeaty (jueeo Victoria, etc., etc. J4' Department ot Mllllta and Defence. I»JI____

CONFIDENCE
never has its citadel In tlie breasts of those 
who have weal;,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. WTlie evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

1r - PRESTO! IECURE BROS. & CO •tunknown or
submitted to our people, neither are 

manufactured letters ever used to till adver-
tl,|‘an»?*Celery Compound ins been honor

ed at times, with testimony from Arnerlc m 
tieople who have a national famo, such as 
Doctors Newton, Hubbard and Hansford of 
Boston; Ilou.George F. Morse, member of 
the Governor’s Council, M Maisachusetts;
Hon. John M. Francis, tlulted Hta'ea Kx 
Minister to Austria; Hon. Daniel V. 'loouiry 
of the Massachusetts l-egisluture ; Mane 
Tempest, one of America!* operatic stars, 
and gallant Ida Lewis, America’s Grace 
Darling. . . . ,, . .

Tno marvelous cures wrought by l’aine ■
Celerv Compound, and the lives it has saved, 
speak more forcibly than panegyrics coming 
from the ablest authors 

This Is Indeed the medicine—the life-giver 
—for every suffering man, woman and child.
The proof of it» great virtues aa a healer 
come from .the best people; surely it will 
meet your case as it did theirs. —^

The proprietor» of Heine's Celery Com
pound employ a skilled physician—a gradu
ate of one of our most noted Canadian rnodi- 
cal colleges—to prescribe for and advise nil
sufferer» No charge It made for this niedi- _ w t «-*•' 'V, w jjf A VIY
o il advice and prescribing, and our consult- J * ' " ■*•
mg physician I» perfectly free to act lit his ------A.T—- jr
to°»i*even*titnaîàeufferitigaatfd «av.Hfe^Aiî The BaSSinett», if King West

Œ°"2:ü^ bJadt^to ’’Coittuumg McKay Waists and Ferris Good

iouüo!r$îot.treal, F-g.’ A LARGE VARIETY

eeeee»»are
fReprinted from The Dally Telegraph by .Jolt» Dewar * gone. DietII 1er., Perth, Hotiami

I RESTORED
to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in business, fervent in spirit. < >ur curative 
methods arc unfailing. Write for our book, 
« l’ERFECT MANHOOD," sent fret

'Bcalcd.

I 'sa^rjEWE MEDICAL CO.,
RDFFAl.p. N. Y-

TELEPHONE 8H«
For Alee, Porters, Wines, Liquor» etc.

> C. TAYLOH
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Hoods delivered to all parts of city.

8t.

WATERSON

Phone 1258 and we will **nd for your order.
103 KING-STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.

I.ocbI Socialists.
Following the cuetom of regarding May. 

day as a Socialist anniversary which oh 
tains In Europe the Socialist League will 
«elehrato it hy a special public gathering in 
Richmond Hall this (Tuesday) evening, at 
which appropriate addresses will be deliv
ered by Dr. Leiia A. Davis, Rev. Charles 
H. Short» and others. _______

Wood’» Norway Pine Hyrup cures cough*
Wood’s Norway trine Hyrup cure» cold»
Wood's Norway Hue byrup heals the lunge.

I
long distance lines56T THE TAILOR 

126 Yonge-street

Uses the new Patent Pocket 

(Cozens') In all Trousers. You 

should not be without one.

Persons wlsjilng to communicate by^Toleptioos
flu<i’codreolent rooms at tbe (ieuerat Ulitcea 
Ibe Bell Telepboue Company, 37 Temperance
1,1 open from 7. a-m. to midnight, Sundays In

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
■rn SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

o.
/24d

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Goods received and returned per express.
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